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MR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,

Dental Surgeon,
Has returned to Duuedin, after a lengthened
absence, andhas resumed practiceathis new
premises,

PRINCES STREET DUNEDIN
(Opposite the CriterionHotel).

Private Address
—

STUART STREET.

rpHE COMMERCIAL PRO-

PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY
[Limited"],

MORAY PLACE,
Lends Monej on Land (freehold and lease-

hold), and House Properties; also on
approvedBills, Shares, Script,and

other eligiole securities, and
allowsinterest ondeposits

for fixedperiods and
at call.

D. E. BLACKE,
Manager.

ALEDONIA HOTEL,
Great King street, Dunedin.

D. BOYD Pkopkietoe
(Late of Mataura and Waikaia).

TheProprietor wishes to notify the public
and friends generally this well-known and
old-established Hotel has been re-built, and
nothinghas been omitted to make itoneof
the most comfortable hotels in the City.
Trams pass the door every five minutes,and
being just within the City limits, is specially
adapted to business men.
Baths, Private Sitting and DiningRooms.

Wines &c, of the finest vintages.
D. BOYD,

Proprietor.

TAUTAU COMMERCIAL
HOTEL.

Thos. Leahy ... Proprietor,
Desires to intimate t<a the generalpublic that
hehas taken the above Hotel,and he hopes
by attending to the interests and comforts of
his patrons, to merit a large share of public
support. Wines, Beer, and Spirits of the
bestBrands. Comfortable Bedrooms. Large
Commercial Room. Good Stabling, &c.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

Tj^Oß SALE,BuildingSections,Free.J- hold and Leasehold Properties in all
partsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
Insurance Shares at Current Rates.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Estate&Commission Agent,Sharefcroker,etc.,

MANSE STREET.

[a.cabd.J
"pVR. MURPHY may becousulted at
his DISPENSARY, Corner of Georgestreet
and Octagon,.from this date.

Dunedin,28th May, 1881

JONES AND PETERS
TIMARU,

Builders,Coxtkactokb& MostiMiiNTAx
Masoks.

Designs, with prices, for all classes of
Monuments in Marble, Granite, and other
stones. Enrichments and Engraving ac-
curately done,

inBANK W. PETRE.
"*- Engineerand Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUJTEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

furnished under Bpecialarrangements.

PBACOCK HOTEL,
Princes-street south,Dunedia.

Patrick Sheehan ... Proprietor.

The abovenewandcommodious Hotel of-
fers first-class Accommodation to the general
public. Private Suites of Rooms for Fami-
lies. Single and Double Bed-rooms. Hot,
Cold, and Shower Baths. Nonebut thevery
best brands of Liquorkept.

pRANCIS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCE AtfD PROVIStONMEKOHANT
GIIEAT KING-STBEET, DUNKDIN

(Opposite Hospital.;

WOOL WOOL.
To Wool Growers, Farmers and Others.

WE have much pleasure in again
announcing that weshall hold Auction

Sales of Wool every Week throughout the
season. Account sales will be rendered, and
proceedspaidover promptly withinSix Days
ofthe Sale.

We act as Selling Brokers only, andmake
careful valuations of ,every lot, large or
small, prior to the sale, and as everydepart-
ment of the business isconductedunder our
personal supervision, the best guarantee is
afforded to consignors that no lot will be
sold below its full market value, and that
their interests generally will be thoroughly
protected.

Ourstores offeradvantages for the display
of the wools, which must ensure thehighest
valuesbeing obtained.

The charges on Wool offered for sale and
not sold are nominal, being One Shilling
per Bale only, which includes receiving,
warehousing, aud delivering. No storage
chargedon lots heldover,and nocommission
chargedon lots unsold. All produceia held
fully covered by insurance during the time
itis instore.

Our arrangements are such that all goods
consigned tousatDunedin will be forwarded
at once to our stores, whether advised or
not, and will receive our utmost attention
uponarrival.

We are prepared to make liberal cash
advances at the lowest possible rates on
growing clips, or on Wool consigned to us
for sale either in Dunedinor toour Agents
inLondon.

Wool Packs, Corn Sacks, and Station
Stores suppliedat thelowest rates.
[ DONALD REID & CO.,
Auctioneers, Stock and Station Agents, and

Wool Brokers,
Highstbeet,Dunedin.

PUBLICNOTICE.

ON and AFTER* WEDNESDAY,
7th September,wewill show our recent

veryextensive and completeshipmentsof
93 CASKS OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of the latest French and English
Millinery, Chip, Tuscan, and Fancy Feather
Straw Hats.

New Mantles inplainandbrocadedsilkand
cashmere ;Jackets, Dolmans, Hub-bards, Visites, etc.

Dress Materials in all the latest shades and
fabrics.

Prints in Sateen, French Crepe, Zephyr
Cord, and Cambrics, from the plainest and
cheapest to the most elaborate and latest
aesthetic designs.

A very choice assortment of Kid Gloves,
from one fastening to the latest corsetfasten-
ings;all shades.

Fabric Gloves in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle, etc.;
all sizes and shades.

IndianMuslin,Net, and Silk Scarves and
Squares, etc.

Hosiery in all sizes,and thenewestcolour-
ingsin Cotton,Lisle, Silk, etc.; plain,ribbed,
andembroider^d.
Latest novelties by every Orient and Mail

Steamer

SAUNDERS, M'BEATH, & CO.,
Princesstreet,

1 DUNEDIN

ALLIANCE HOTUL,
Thames stbbbt, Oamabtt.

MATHEW GRANT ... Proprietor

GaodAccommodationfor Boarders at
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners' and Mechanics' Horn*
Good Stalling.

GG 0 W ," (Late Watson and Gow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends and the public generally that he has
CommencedBusiness as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-

WRIGHT,
In thepremisesadjoining those occupied by
thelate Firm, and trusts, by attention, and
makingnonebutFirst-Class Articles, tomerit
a share of public patronage.

Town and Country Orders punctually at-
tended to.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

BLESS ME,Mistress Laird, hae ye
got yer auld Sawing Machine to work

atlast? Ay, weel may ye say that, lassie.
Ye ken mony a braw shilling o'our John's
siller ayeIspent ower it \vi' the pretendet
machinists o' Dunedin. But it ne'er gaed
richt till Ita'en ta Dobbie's, 154, George
street He charged me twa balf-crouns, and
made ita perfectblessingtillme. Sendhim
yours, and let yer neebors ken that his
machine oil, at Is. per bottle, is unequalled
this side o' theLine.

rpoTHEPOOR& OPPRESSED.—A As times are hard, and Wertheim cog
wheels so soft that they are continually
breaking, T. Bobbie, 154, George street, has
resolved to fit cogs in any Wertheim. Sewing
Machine for 4a. 6d. each.

rr\ B. CAMERON,
JL " ARCHITECT,

DowlingStreet,
DUNEDIN.

Plans andSpecifications forall descriptions
of Buildings at shortest notice, with or with-
out superintendence.

ARE'S FAMILY HOTEL,
Hillside Road,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
GoodAccommodation for Boarders.

First-class Stabling, with loose-boxand pad-
dock accommodation.

/^OALS DELIVEREDINTOWN
V_y AND SUBURBS.

Also,
CHAFF,OATS, BEANS, WHEAT, FLOUR,

BRAN, SHARPS,HAY, STRAW, &c.
JOSEPHB, SHEATH,

City CoalD^pot, Tuam street,
I CHRISTCHUBCH.

Tjn-ATT AND COMPANY,

ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICIANS,
(Opposite St. Paul's Church)

Stuart-st., Dunedin.
B^irst Five Awards DnnediuIndustrial Ex-

hibition for Water Engines, Tide Gauges,
Electric Bells, Medical Coils, aud one for
general exhibits, including Engineering and
Electrical work.

Sole Manufacturers of Smith's PatentAuto-
matic Expauding Brick Separator.

WALTHAM WATCHES.
rp BLACK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLE R,
Princes street(next Criterion Hotel).

T. B.having just received a consignment
of these justly celebrated Watches, is now
prepared to supply them to the public at
pricesranging from the low figure of £3 10s.

A guaranteeof eighteenmonthsgiven with
each Watch.

Also,a choice assortment of Jewelleryof
all kinds, in Silver and Gold, at moderate
Iprices.


